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Ford's Oldest Son
Stranded on Peak
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (UPI) -Michael Ford, the President's oldest
son, was stranded, along with his Secret Service guards, in a freak May
snowstonn on one of New York's
highest mountains last week and had
to be rescued by conservation officers, it was discloeed Tuesday.

£l'--vf1~
The President's 25-year-old son
was with several classmates from the
Gordon Cornwell Theological Seminary at South Hamilton, Mass., on a
planned week-long hiking trip in the
state's Mt. Marcy range in the
Adirondack Mountains.
The 13-member party, including
three Secret Service agents, was
stalled in a blinding snowstonn last
Wednesday while near the top of 4,000-foot Mt. Nye, about five miles
south of Lake Placid.
The agents radioed for help, but it
was not unW Thursday morning, af-

•

ter 14 inches of snow that tore down
tree limbs and made travel nearly
impossible, that five officers from the
state's Environmental Conservation
.Department trekked in to lead them
out.
There were no injuries, a depart.
ment spokesman said, although all
were fatigued and extremely wet
when the officers reached them.
Young Ford is manied and i<J currently in the third year of a threeyear course of study at Gordon Cornwell, a non-denominational theotogt.
cal scbooL
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THEY dated and got
know ·each other, th
found that neither one lik
the other's nose. So T
Flynn and John Kapel
made facial remodelin .
part of their wedding pl
Teri and John, of Ca
Valley; Calif., will be
ried Aug. 14.
FDR ANO MRS. SCHIFF
Pi.ctures taken in 1945, 1965

New ·book links
former president
with ·heiress ·
President Franklin D. Roosevelt and New York
newspaper heiress Dorothy Schiff had a seven-year
relationship from 1~ until 1943, acco~. to .a
biograf.hy of Mrs. Schiff scheduled for publication ID
the fal. · The book quotes Mrs. Schiff, publisher of the New
York Post, as saying FDR was "in a rat~er sweet
way ... fairly bold," that he "was looking for a
turn-on," and 'that ~ "probably saw me as a sex
object," said John J. Geoghegan, whose firm,
Coward, McCann&Geoghegan, will publish the book
in October.
A spokesman for Mrs. Schiff said the 73-year-old
newspaper publisher "did not ever have and h~
riever claimed to have had a romance or an affrur
with the late President Franklin Delano Roosevelt.,,.
The book, "Men, Money and Magic: The Story of
Dorothy Schiff," was written by Jeffrey Potter "in
collaboration with" Mrs. Schiff, who had "extensive
control over factual material in the book,"
Geoghegan said.
Potter could not be reached for comment.
The book asserts that both the President's wife,

Eleanor, and Mrs. Sc · s husband at the tin:
George B~cker, knew . the frequent meetin
between the President
the newspaper publish
between June 1936 and · , Geoghegan said.
The book says the fr " ·t meetings between t
two figures often took lace in Hyde Park, N. ~
where Mrs. Schiff and R had estates, Geo~g
said. They met in Hyd ark ~ J1:1De 19'.l6, alter. t
Democratic National
venbon ID Philadelphic
'The relationship en -' in 1943 when Mrs. Sch
found FDR's,"sun-g ':quality ·wasn't working f
me all of a sudde " the book says. Shon
afterward, Mrs. Sc · divorced and married fo1
third time.
·
Geoghegan co
that the book quotes M
Schiff as being wo
~bout Eleanor Roose~el
reaction to the relati hip and "what the Pres1~E
really wanted. I gue I stayed wiiji him because y
don't say no to the Pi-esident of the United Sta1'
Besides, I had noth,lilg J:>etter to do."
President Roose~t's name in the past has be
lihked romanticaIIj.With Lucy Mercer Rutherfw
who was his wife's ~ial seeretary when FDR w
assistant secretary of the navy during World Wai
Mrs. Rutherfurdx at the ~esident's side wh~n
died suddenly in arm Sprmgs, Ga., on April
1945.

:

Decision s ves some dough
An Indiana firoi, accused of making its bre
loaves too long, has been acquitted in St. Jose1
Mich., district court.
In' a written ckision, Judge John T. Hammo
ruled Michigan's little-known Bread Pan Law of l!
cannot constitutionally be applied to firms outsi
the state.
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Eleanor, and Mrs. Sc · 's husband at the time,
George Backer, knew
the frequent meetings
between the President
the newspaper publisher
between June 1936 and
, Geoghegan said.
The book says the fr
nt meetings between the
two figures often took lace in Hyde Park, N.Y.,
where Mrs. Schiff and R had estates, Geoghegan
said. They met in Hyd ark in June 1936, after the
Qemocratic National
vention in Philadelphia.
The relationship en
in 1943 when Mrs. Schiff
found FDR's "sun-g ~uality ·wasn't working for
me all of a sudde " the book says. Shortly
afterward, Mrs. Sc · divorced and married for a
third. time.
· ·
Geog~an confir . that the book quotes Mrs.
Schiff as being wo . about Eleanor Roosevelt's
reaction to the relati
·p and ''what the President
really wanted. I gue I stayed witlt him because you
don't say no to the
ident of the United States.
Besides, I had not
better to do."
President Roose t's name in the past has been
lihked romanticall ·th Lucy Mercer Rutherfurd,
who was his wife's ial secretary when FDR was
assistant secretary, of the navy during World War I.
Mrs. Rutherfurd w at the President's side when he
died suddenly in arm Springs, Ga., on April 12,
1945.

Decision s ves some dough
An Indiana firni, accused of making its bread
loaves too long, bas been acquitted in St. Joseph,
Mich., district court.
In a written decision, Judge John T. Hammond
ruled Michigan ·s little-known Bread Pan Lawof 1942
cannot constitutionally be applied to firms outside
the state.

Charges of violating the law were filed against
Bonnie Baking Inc. of Laporte, Ind., by.the state
Department of Agriculture's food inspection division.
Judge Hammond said that the ~read Pan Law
may be "unwise, fivo~us and silly" butit still covers
bread produced by Michigan bakeries.
The law regulates pan sil.e in order·to assure bread
sold to consumers is of similar weights. Hammond
said the law is designed to prevent consumers from
thinking that a longer loaf is a better buy than a
shorter: one when both weigh the same.
_During the trial, Bohnie Baking's president testified it would cost his firm $50,000 to replace 2,500
bread pans to comply with Michigan law.

Mike's high advemure
Michael Ford, the President's 26-year-old son, was
in a hilting party that was lost last week in the ru~ed
Adirondack Mountains during an unusual spnng
snow storm.
A New York State environmental conservation
officer confirmed reports that young Ford was in the
party of 13 hikers stranded in the high peaks of Mt.
Nye near Lake Placid. ,
The group set out Sunday, May 16, and intended to
remain in the mountains throuldt May 22, he said.
But a storm hit the region May 19 and left as much as
14 inches of snow in some mountainous regions.
The Ford party radioed to two Secret Service
agents in Lake Placid for help and they ~ere rescued
by five conservation officers.
Ford later returned to the Gordon-Conway
Theological Seminary in Wenham, Mass., where he
is a student.
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Bing Crosby, 72, in Columbus, Ohio,
to play in a golf tournament, was
rushed to a hospital to h_a ve a piece of
meat removed from his throat. He was
released yesterday morning after an
overnight stay.
Doctors removed the meat from the
lower end of Crosby's throat by using
forceps. He was under general an1 esthesia during the surgical procedur.e, a hospital spokesman said.
Crosby, described as having spent a
"pretty rough night," withdrew from
the pro-am. He had been scheduled to
play with Jack Nicklaus, Ohio Gov.
James Rhodes and comedian Flip Wilron.
John Ehrlichman, who has been
keeping a low profile in New Mexico,
has hit the book-publicity circuit.
"The Company" is the title of his
riovel, about life in high government
circles. The "company" referred to is
the CIA. The book ends with the news
that a White House staff member has
been caught sneaking into a Demo~ratic candidate's headquarters.

Associat.ed Pfess

}u/rn E/1rlichman

Portions of former U.S. Attorney
General John l\Iitchell's estate could
be seized if he fails to pay ba~k alimony to his estranged wife, Martha. A
New York court ruled last week that
Mitchell owed $36,000 in support
money.

--.President Ford's eldest son, Michael, 25, was stranded in a freak
snowstorm in the Adirondacks last
week while hiking with several classmates from the Massachusetts semin·
ary he attends. Secret Service agents
accompanying Ford radioed for help
and state conservation officers came
to the rescue the next day. There
were n.o injuries.
Lawyers for Claudine Longet, 34,
have asked a court to suppress her
diary · and statements she made to
investigators after she was charged
wtih felony manslaughter. in the fatal
shooting of pro skier Vladimir "Spi·
.der" Sabich 1111t.Mardi tn Aapen, Colo.
A preliminary hesrlnt for Longet, former wife of linger• Antl7 WDllams, is
scheduled for June 8.

United

Pres~

InternaLional

Hing Crosby

Richard -M. Di.ran, who has capitalized on his resemblance to.Richard M.
Nixon with appearances on teleVision
and elsewhere, says that while Watergate put Nixon out of work ·it has almost put him out of work, too.
"Watergate actually made me more
popular than ever," says Dixon, whose
real name is James LaRoe. But "after
he left office .is when my career
started to go downhill." He says he
will open a restaurant called "The
White House" on · Long Island. The
house specialty? "White House stew."

- William Gildea
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By GARY SPE!'iCER

Prcsid~ni Fo~d's oldest son, Michael, 26 , last week went hiking on Street
Mountain-with a highly-organized and electronically- equipped party of 15
which 's lipped into the woods as quietly as a ·doe at fawn~ng time. ·
Despite the surveillance of the· Secret 'Service and Department of
. Environmental Consen;ation (DEC) officers, Adirondack weather and
. wilderness humbled them as the combination has thwarted and imperiled
.thousands ?~hikers over-t~e rears.:-:,:· . . .
. ._
.
.
. ,{ ;
·co?sci:vauon .of_ficer Cha_rl_~s Re~nolds,_ o?~ of tli~ _four .m~n_ ~ho ~tnt to ..
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. ~ - Mi~hael ' F_o rd and his . companions --were. in a tough and possibly
danger.ous situation on, Street Mountain last Wendcsday. A{tcr enduring
thrcc·'d.:\vr; of rain and a heary snowfall near the summit of the mountain, .
,. abouvsi:'t_ miles- s_ou,,~h· ,of· ~ake ' Pl_aciq, -:_µi~. pat~Y::: matl~..it:; w_ay_ to t~e -,
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UlI l\E FORD)
LAKE PLACID, N. Y. CUPD -- i'1ICHAEL F"ORD, THE PRESIDENT 'S OLDEST
SON, WAS STRANDED, ALONG WHH HIS SECRET SERVICE GUARDS, IN - A FREAK
MAY s~OWSTORM ON ONE OF NEW YORK'S HIGHEST MOUNTAINS L AST WEEK AND
HAD TO BE RESCUC:D BY CONSERVATIO~ OFFICERS, IT WAS DISCLOSED
YESTERDAY.
THE PRESIDENT'S 25-Y£AR-OLD SON WAS WITH SEVERAL CLASSMATES FRO M
THE GORDON CORNW2:LL THEOLOGICAL SEMVJARY AT SOUTH HAMILTON, MASS., l)i'J
A PLANNED WEEK-LONG HIKING TRIP IN THE STATE ' S MOUNT MAR CY RANGE IN
TH:= ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS. THE 13-1'1:'.:MBER PARTY, INCLUDING THREE SECRET
SERVICE AGENTS, w.~s STALLED IN A BLINDING SNOWSTORM WEDNESDAY NEAR
THE TOP OF 4,000-FOOT f1T. NYE, ABOUT FIVE iYlILES SOUTH OF LAKE PLACID.
THE AGENTS RADIOED FOR HELP, BUT IT WAS NOT UNTIL THURSDAY MORNING
-- AFTER 14 INCHES OF SNOW, WHICH TORE TREE LIMBS AND MADE TRAVEL
NEARLY IMPOSSIBLE -- THAT FIVE OFFICERS FROM THE STATE'S
ENVIRO~MENTAL

CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT TREKKED IN TO LEAD THEM OUT.

THERE WERE !'JO HJJURIES, A DEPARTf'1£NT SPOKESMAN SAID, ALTHOUGH ALL
~ERE FATIGUED AND EXTREMELY WET WHEN THE OFFICERS REACHED THEM.
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f~I.ISSA

HALE

of the Gordon
Conr .,,e.1
minary expeci1Hon.
r : ' ; 'SOn ~fichael ;,as
'" •i o of Chri uan
.~tll 0 l'!1'
l · ·~1'11Z _about S<' l.
leadership , •
, ,r ~ .:ind Chnsuan·
ity .
Tht: k
·r
· or ce Ensworth ,
•i- 1 " airl :
re~~rring t )
Hew
u ~ ' 1 j ust one
the orher
•c.-ncs . O ne advamage
his being- ·l'··re , 2•, e us was radio
- commun11 :won ~ :he was jnst one
of the l'!rouo .
• Michael ·1 - 1.rc or nI\le students,
"'!:< men and '1r ce women, taking a
course at t.,,,. C1.1rdon Cornwell
Seminary in So !th amilton, Mas~.
on "The HJ'lr!c:rn~ss E:l:perience and
Christian Ma urity.'' He is in his
third artd fin:il year at the. seminary.
This 1s <he fast time Gordon
Cornweil has ot'erec! such a course,
and its•puf?ose, culminating in the ·
Adirondack e:·per' ence, was threefold, Dr. Ensworth said. He
exp~aine~ the backpacking trip was
to provide:
- An experience in which the ·
students could test themselves in
hkndling stress;
- Understanding and insight into
how · the wilderness experience re- '
lates to. rhe Chr1stian experieµce;
and
- Limited training so the seminary students could in turn ta~<e
church groups on wil<:ferness· camping trips .
·

•·

THE COURS:Z:. ended

Wedn~sday

and the stu ents felt it had been
successful, Dr. En worth said. He
commented:
"We didn't experience some of
what we had planned. But1 we
certainly fulfilled our goals with the
. unexpected.''
The group- led by Dr. Ensworth,
. Gerald Hartis, an instructor with the
Out"."ard Bound Program, and Paul
Mitchell, an instructor with
Wheaton Colleg~ outdoor program
. - had originally planned to include
in their trip such activities as river
crossi'rtg, rock cEmbing and rsolo
-
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THE E:l.P:EDHION b gan :it 1e
Adironch\ Loj ·o·n Sunday, May 16.
Dr. Ensworth reported:
''To give them - experience in
orienteerina, we went cross-country
to Street."
The group reached the summit of
Street Mountain on Tuesday at
noon . Rain began
falJ, Dr. Ens"worth reporteq, so to get away from
the wet and cold, the ., hikers moved
off the summit:
'
They made camp, setting up their.
tents from a quarter to half a mile
from the peak. From their r:idio
communication, the group recieved
a report that the weather would
clear, so· it stayed. Dr. Ensworth
said:
"That night it turned to ice. Then
....
- it· began 'snowing;'.' ·
Again the hikers received iii report .
that the 'weather would clear, and· ,
· they stayed through Wednesday,
keeping warm in their t<!nts.
Dr. Ensworth pointed out:
"We prepared for cold weather.
And, it was fortunate we did."
The t<!rnperatures were below
free1ing. Dr. Ensworth said: .
''Everyone had a winter parka,
and we urged them to have rool.
\Ve 1 encouraged dacron ·over down,
The few that had down got wet,''.·'
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